Protocol Feasibility & Resource Assessments

Clinical Trials Office
Clinical Operations
Manager: Katrina Wheeler

Finance and Coverage
Analysis Senior Analyst: Suzan Bruce

DATES: May 15, 2020
June 19, 2020
July 17, 2020
August 21, 2020
September 18, 2020

TIME: 12 to 2 p.m.

PLACE: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/596870816

Complimentary assistance with protocol feasibility and resource assessment questions.

GET HELP ON THE FOLLOWING:

• How do I find out about UC Davis research costs?
• Who will be performing protocol-related procedures and where will these be done?
• How will these protocol activities be billed, and will insurance cover them?
• What recruitment methods are available for my protocol?

No appointment necessary!
Sending your question(s) ahead of time is strongly encouraged and can be emailed to hs-ctoraft@ou.ad3.ucdavis.edu

Email general questions about office hours to the CTSC Clinical Research Education Program: hs-CTOeducation@ucdavis.edu

For updated listings of CTSC seminars and events, please visit our calendar: health.ucdavis.edu/ctsc/eventcalendar

The UC Davis CTSC is supported by award TR001860 from the NIH National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences.